
 
 

 

         

 

Dear Fellow Members, 

We hope that this letter continues to find you and your family well as we all take 

necessary precautions to stay safe.  

The Club continues to prepare to welcome you back. At this time, we are anticipating a reopening in 

mid-September. As soon as added safety measures and protocols have been set in place for our 

Members, and following any rulings and guidelines issued by New York City and the State of New 

York, we will enthusiastically reopen our doors to you. When we do, we will be repeatedly cleaning 

and sanitizing all of our guest rooms, dining areas, and common spaces to the highest CDC 

standards so you can relax and feel comfortable. 

As noted in my previous letter to you, your loyalty has enabled us to maintain operations, allowing 

us to reopen with services and amenities securely in place.  Thank you again for continuing to pay 

your dues during this difficult time. As a token of our appreciation for your loyalty, we will be 

issuing a house credit to your membership account, equal to one quarter of your paid dues.  

When you return to The Club, you can use your house credit to once again enjoy a favorite meal, 

reserve a guest room for an overnight stay, make use of a private meeting room for business or 

pleasure, or attend programs. Should you require accommodations before we are able to reopen, 

please contact The Club, and we will be happy to assist you. 

In the meantime, we encourage you to continue to engage with us and your fellow Members: 
 

 Visit our Reciprocal Clubs - especially those with golf and outdoor dining!   

 Peruse the Program Page to learn more about webinars, virtual tastings, and networking 
events.   

 See what your current members are reading with our inaugural reading list! 

 Visit our Dining Page for recipes from the Big Red Kitchen including Member favorites 
from the Cayuga Room and the Big Red Tap & Grill! 

 
Behind the scenes, our dedicated employees are perfecting menus, and working on enhancements 
that make The Cornell Club-New York a sought after destination. Look for ongoing 
communications via our website, mailings, and social media outlets.  
 
Thank you for your continued support and for paying your quarterly dues. We look forward to 

welcoming you back to our Club. 

 

Regards, 

 

Jack Neafsey 

Board Chairman 

https://www.cornellclubnyc.com/reciprocal-clubs
https://www.cornellclubnyc.com/club-programs
https://www.cornellclubnyc.com/about-the-club/summer-reading-list
https://www.cornellclubnyc.com/dining

